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STATE ELECTIONB.
“le Victoria 3/ 17¢; Age!”

‘ Democratic State
‘ The Abolitionisls
‘n‘nd’ the; Democrats

*njority. giving 1!!"
‘ on joint ballot. and

Pixun’nnsu.—The
ticket. is gynceqsful.‘
have the Senate by 7 ‘:

‘lhe House by 8 n*lultcr a‘mnfnrity of h
tnsuring a.‘ Donmcrmi
I.lm ‘or Wilmnt, M
in?” 12- Democrat-I. 11

' lndepbndems are 01
anoei‘. Democrats, in
trkgta. are successful.

Hum“ elects the D mocrufic Elmo tick-
et {OlO,OOO. sent-n De 10cm“ and four Re-
]:ublicum to (“wage whim the Ifl’gifllw-
lure wjll utnnvl: Sena ,

27 Democrats, 21
'Ropublicims and 2 Inl opendénts; House,
62 Demobrnu and 38 {gruhlicanm -

Oma iflngfinfisb'melyl omocrmiv. In 77
cbontiea the Demon-my- gnintiu 56,323 over
inst yearmhen Tod but] 55,000 in the whole
Smtof 7

~ Q
IOWA; 11301—1118.Bu:rlington Arglgq says

\corgfidenuy that lowa Mmgone far the Dem-
mun Martin and ‘lfiorni’sh, Democrats,
areelefled m‘Congl-ess‘ ‘ j

“ Tun soum src‘oso Timmy I" ' l

U. 8., Senator. in
litionist.‘ 'l'o Con-
Abonnonim an}; 2
MM. anmn and
the two western diz-

AN INQUIRY. ~
‘Vifl ‘fhe Harrisburg Tc/rymrh infok'm the

Jylblic ivhy it. is that 9119. official rfturrisbf
the clqctinn are not p bfishod mi soon as
{cached by tile State topartmf‘nu as has
.Iferotoforé been the distom “I Is them) a
trick in reserve for the maple? A
‘3‘ . ’ ———-———¢Q.ui~-«————

McCONAUGHY FL"
McCOnn‘ughy‘s phm‘

Army \to'te have allfail
first plpce, hisnttamp
Democratic Return Ju
ink) 11 nnh-cnmplianc.l
law of the Commonwen‘
They knew their dung}
991M.bin}. of its porfn ‘
clmmetqrix-ticalli t-hnll‘l
hicks. Ts€ykn6w the
p'nblicnn Return Jug
themselves to he {mile}
Team to do to their snr

DEED AGAIN!
in regard to the
Fle/(ttl In the

u to brow-beat the
! géu of this county

; with the election
‘th. wouid n‘c work.
13nd were not to be

‘ uneqby any of his
‘pw and trampnront
man, too—as theRe
lgen, who aligned
H by him, may yet
‘ow. \ >
d his lawless efforts
ue Congressional and
Irn Judges at Cham-

‘
‘

But not only here (I

fml- The meeting of 1.
SenM‘bl-inl District Rat
bmbuy: n‘n'Tu‘e’sdny r
ni'n“. ' To any one 1e

, ullous it _wnuld pro
lmuleé that Franklin
toprmnwm‘lhe meet
1y would not sond‘in

’iwr. nfter-thé cnuntin_
‘ But what is the fact 7

the severe“. blow
gs odd-bloofiod and
'- st “_finishrr.” He
ounly would not be
ngs—thatthnt conn-
lutlges until Novem—-

,' of ’lhe Army'vote!

Tuesday came. Th.
0 Adfims and Fulton
T]: Juflge If Fran/:En
co uted‘up the woken!
(5 are of eltclibn to HAid"!a}

‘ ~ 1
; ThelCohgrc-ssionnl h
at the same time and
spntnfives of Adams, '
unaided, 714L154theJudy
ersetwas not.represent. ;

rust up the volgs, um! ,
gin'nq 01:: seal to Gen. G‘!

E Senatorial‘Judges
were'on the spot.

altmdt‘d—the threeland awardcd the Ear-
William JlM—all
Estrict Judges met
place. tThe repre-

‘ ulton and Bedford
gfirfl‘an/clin. Som-
'd'. Thefour Judges

IJI .egned a; certificate
71' will!
that MoCbnaughy’s

, What do the ten
llges of this counly

following his “félae
lfredv themselves)ia-
ution. It is hardly
lley will thank him
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Thus. it. will b 9 _seen
gun spin—missed fire.
Repflblibfln Return Jw
thinkpfhim'nowf B;
light, ”r-tlmy have'rend
Me to n sex-in!" prosem
to be supposed that t!
for it: '

A BOARIN'
We match! that ‘i—m‘

poniipntion of Gori. C
3mm“! that74¢ had mu
fair: ‘11: lmd‘fixed it, n
nominated, bkauae “Co
estmmfl ‘ lleretheprgin: Cofi‘ro‘lh boats Mo
DRED Axn THIRTY-lIf Cofl'r'édn was “’the
much would “ the str
heateh‘lfim! ' As McP
self good on " figures,”!
“ cipher it out.” 1

I'l‘wo words tn the 0t
,“ n'mi’t lafig/a I" i

‘ JOKEI,
. edmtely after the
fi‘roth. Mbl‘herson
naged th‘e whofe af-

'l. He had Cofl‘roth
rot}: was the weak-

nl; ofthejoke comgs
hemon FIVE HUN-
I-IVEN VGTFS!

eakest‘nan." 11mi-
ngest man " have
lerson man‘s him-
we suggest that he

wd in tlie mean-
tiwe-
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fiflereis one of thle “ Inmate of the
Dmft.” Levi D. Maus was the Republican
candidate {or Director {3? the Poor on Tuw
day reek—4| loud-man ed “ Unlon " man,
(ifcourse. He was s'egi, asa Farmer. for

111-9‘Draft, (wore the e tion, and “ tamed
l ,p” amqngihe‘“ unlu lsy ones” in Union
township, afar the el tion. Wliereupon
Jir. smm presents hi self to the Commis-
sinner and asks (10on n. upon the ground
flunk: io'q Preacher! He mu let. OE. and
inohhor‘dmwn in his plabe, on Monduy.

It will thus ‘be seen? that. Mr. Mans was
quite ready? as _a “ Union " man to take an
Micah: not willing to shoulder a musket.
and ugh: for we Uniorj. This in.fair sun-
ple of (lie Unionism of Republican poli-
ticians. l'l‘heir only dim and ‘objeet is—l
OFFICE! ' ;

fiNine Slates wil‘ hold their annual
elections on the 4th of :Xovember, vi: :—N.

7

York. New Jersey. Massachusetts, Micki»
gun, lilliliois. Wis’omajin, Missouri, Minne-

‘ you and )Delaware-

fiTbe "91d Tenth :Légion” ought to be!
. Bm. B_ba gives ‘mé Hon. Philip :oth
non, Demom‘, for Coygrels 9,114 ’mnjori-f
‘1 ‘ v ‘ i ‘ l

‘Thiddmfilevelp ii the latest man
on @Abquihan-yickeqin handle:conn-
m ninja luklligrnaer. .‘ ‘

PWr7=f7nll.7'.l.
Weare plea-ed tn we Idetennimtion on

the part of the Deniocnoy of the sth Gon-
grvuionnl diutrict to contest the right. of
Mr. Thayar to a seat in Congress. We have
no doubt that the Alnlitionibu turd (nmL

‘ ulant mean); to Incl] hi! majority in Phila-
delphia :lon that given to Mr. Cnrrignn in

‘ lluckfi counlty. lb was first announced at
413.‘ then it was raised womfim, andfinll-
ly pmhecl up to (326. we helitiva. The
Philadelphia Btu/{lg Journal of Monday
says :--1n the sth Congremional district
.the right of Mr. Tlmlver to [he seat will
;be 'marle A matter or Ever-ligation for the
new Congrr‘sa. There are certain features

1 about the largely increased vote of the op-
‘ position amt demand Ind ivill receive magi
catching scrutiny; There is on hand, and
(constantly incrensing, plenlynl‘nmterial for
'inmccmuful contmt. Weforheu at.prawn:
to name any ol'llle grounds of contest; 19Ml
the unscrupulous partisans who have‘de-‘l
frundod the majority of the vm in'thlg
district, take the necessary shops to covoi'
up—n-bat an investigation will show to be
c—gmw frnudl. ’ Them are also questiomgl
aqlely of It legal character, in'volied, them?!
tjrminalinn of which cannot fail to effect
Mr. Thnypr'a right {0 lbes‘ont, ‘ I l

Let the friends of njust must; be assured
that no harm-rnblo menné Will be wnntifig 19
Fight the mm}. A‘ in evidence of'the’
deapomlinn nftlie Oppmitlnn. it ls msertmll '
on the oath of one of ourfirst ci‘lizonn. marl
minus! notorinilc am] wonlthx Altditinnigwl'
Republican; of the Twenty-éornnrl wnrdl I
honstml that he ux‘m‘dAhe Retmn‘lnapectm‘i}
in his election diviuion. “(a bat (humour
al 311 Mum!“ .gr no! _rawy. my. 7,), _rmwu;
This advice sopmn, not only to have hoonlj
adopted in that particular precinct, but Jul113/1016; as will be bhown in duc- procesa ofin-!
ve~tigati¢m. \V'e rr-po-M, that, Mr. Thnyml
will not be able-to retain his seat in thefnc
oflhc frauds that will be shown. . .

THE LATE ELECTIONS»
The Raw York Journal (3/ (bmmrrrr my”

file; elections in‘ the three_grent States- ofl
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana are adonthl
blow to radical policy, slave 'mMn-rection,‘>
negro equafily. negroarming. negro rallions.‘
and all the black isms and plans ofradicnl‘f
men. .‘.

The Trééidpn’c has bmn dqcnivod by ram-“'so
ml men. He was assured that if he would I
embrace their ideas the whole North \muld"! ,
he wit}: him, and that he had but to issue} X
on Emancipation Prodhmatinn in cause n/ Xj
rush to arms of hundreds’ofthoumnds 01‘ Al“
men, who only nwnfted, such a declaratio'n: Tu'
of‘policy 10 take the field. He bolievml‘l'lx‘h
ther'nl and sent out the dosircd rtoclnma-l th-
tion, nnd waited. and is gill waiting, and th
will continue to wait, [or the profuis’ed nine: de
hundred thousand. Says [Line-7011131111: Penm}
sylvania says in phiu word~:—-/f' We have
had only thre‘e week-x to think this thing
over—we do 'not glxke to Pxfiress 31195 t grél
judgment. but since we must, we don’tlike tri‘ I
it." Ohio snys—“ Mr. Presidcm, your nld‘ wil‘fried ways are (he best—ms preter them.”— Hr‘al
Indiana says—“We lvafdught in thif war I lid:
with soldiers brave as the bravest, and we; ma
are fighting now, nnd win fight on‘, but we‘ Cq‘
disapprove ofjhisnew policy." “And then” oer
after the three grPut Slate: line spoken,'t!le‘
Massachusetts herself, igatend of “warming thf‘
the roads, as her Governor hnd prnmised,l ' 1
actually puté into execution a draft fora
misernbié four or five thousand nine monthu
men to make up her 01d quota. There is
the history—let it be read and ponQered !

CORRECTION OF THE POLITICAL I]LOGI exc-
The New York Herald of Tliuretlay nor—i eléx

reels its political log, 51nd desires that pub- "be!“
... .

, llxcity be given to the correction. We com-J 30m
ply. The Harald says: “Sometime simm'ishi
before the October elections developed thefi'gre
real current of public opinion..we nnnonnc- } cre
ed that Windsworlh would carry this Stale._ he
But the returns from Pennylv’hnia. Ohio and“ (m-

Indiana reveal the fact that a strong censor-‘1 3'
vstfi'e tide has set in. and that it is rollingf
onward with momentous fitridea, sweeping: the

everything before it. This revolution lms led
been so rapid, so overwhelming, that‘wel an:

now correct our ‘Politioul Log,’ and ail-i ed

nounce that we do not beliéve that Wads- i :be
worth can carry tlxig State under. any cir~lApnp_
cumstances, but“ that he will be, defeated . of in
by Marge maflrity. ‘We call upon'all those to in
journal: which published our former. ‘Fmg‘;
to giyg this correction as much publicitf us ‘
they‘did our former statement” wh-
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m BENEGADES REWABDED. ‘ lday
One of the most pleasing and instructive [the

results of the election is the signal defeat] den:
of the renegades, Rowe. Ross. Chathniu and ! ofgq
Busbey, who. elected to tho Logislmure ns‘ phil
“ Union Democrats” in 1861, joined the‘r’of “h
Abolitionists in the organization of the-
House, voted with them on all test qués-
tions. obeyed Forney’s injunhtions. and
sped. his argumentsé agrfinst distinctive
Democratic organization. accsptfll, this
year, the nomination—Ross for Snrviyyor
General, the others for the Legislatuer
the Abolitionists, tried the issue st the
ballot-box, Ind were defeated by the peo-
ple, who, disgusted with their npostacy. re-
warded them as they deserved. Thelesson
will notbe fruitless. “’ith the stamp of
apostacy upon their foreheads. we'shnll’see
these traitors, henceforward, sink lower
and 103m" in the estimation of honorable
menof. all parties: Haring lost their in-
fluence with their fall, they will no longer
be courted by the Aholitionists, ahd their
base deserlion of— the_Domocratic party. at
a period whm it was stnrpgling against al-
most insurmountable difiiculties. nnd need-
odlthe assistance of all whom it, had over
favored with morkis of distinction, will for-
ever debar them firominency. if not re-en-
trance into its ranks. Thus coolliy gushedaside by one Forty and despise y the
other. they wil share the fnte of their
leadar. Fornoy. and become. if not won-
derors. at least political vagahonds upon the
face of the earth. shunned and nhhorred
by “ll who have not fallen as low as thom-
selves—a "mark for scorn to point its slow.
unmoving fingenat"—n warning to All who
wek position only to betray confidence,
and barter principle for reward. They
have “diéd as the fool dieth." So perish

‘All Who imitate their emple.—Pam‘ot 11'
Union

The: Jlrrald further says that. Enrnoy is
on his 'wny to the mad house, from the
effect of the disease known as “niggolr on
the brain,” and will probably? tuke‘dp his
quarters ther‘e long before Greéley’ is rca’dy
to join him.

S‘Thefie is nonews ot'iu(crest. fioni ng.
NeClelhxu's “my. ' ‘ '
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‘ people of Hr. flic‘éhbrr}Fe ratified u‘t lh pnllhi
in; in the highbs‘ degree

..‘ ‘ -<#-»“nzuppom'mb
‘T'xrk' Inst sufnmdir. mm
s. E. thfiol’gi. aLJ Wut 'm caucus. kind xtnmx'rgo
m; nominate l f x‘ the {di
I‘lxich they in Mfg; Dui
wtn mumrgr the hm; c
rrshn and id whim #1:
'd was {bi/"Ar the Adn‘r'fis
rtnr. .' ‘ylprf enqlside edAucmqu pure} thi 3,
"He Duflifldl‘xqfi to 1' t
ings worked \ all irublly.
nngnd to file: sntisfuc! K
Phat-sun mis‘ uoipinniw
[field for jibeBenign/a am!
My. Th 9 wbh'y griq ’w
hemrmpqr‘t MP Hwy
mitoys” qn/cfl“R be] $3-
Dgnnqcf‘atic i tic4ot. "l‘ |
int, h'qucvm' [was |<hnr .

“Thu/best 1:1in whom-$0"/ ‘ r (in n]: aft n- lay,
An” 1921' us m ughit hm riu-fnn' painF’lir prjominlfljuy,"

‘ yrmh th¢scbemos of those

! orort!" We
“: cannon/Min
ultnn for the
ey lmve given
lcf‘, (do. which
'3 own county
a manner flat-

m
rd McPlm'rspn,
(um W. Sellers,
to have them-
oront positions
cld and Sellers
"{9er for Me-
llnnornbYe Edr
Menu}:for the
his noufingttion
but/in case of
‘11)“: best links.
verything was
bf themnrtios.
for Congress,

‘Sellprx for Ana'-
ré in ecstacies
ictory over {he

)palhisors ” on
eir day of re-

mice an' men

d so it 'wn
itinn w rth‘leis.) thu-i elm-flan on last],
day 1.1; ted nuuheirlbudamg noun—j;

Ipmple ‘ni‘uflinlml tléem, cverfi one, at
ballot box, and by thei votes mifii;

fate; poljitimlly,pfth£= glorious-trio of
agnguesf—Sfiifil‘fl- ‘ 771:1! . ,:7 “a .4}— —~ -

’ a

. WOUND PIG ‘S. ‘ 1
he clefent‘oftbe toruznu Grow for Cam 1
s, in the Liner-ml! and Su «lur-hnmm dia-,
, is a result ovefi ivhiiehj ovary patriot
rujoiqe. Grqw fins Sneaker of the Inst
39. was :1 ENTEJlriMlupulnui Arm-I
Hist. and was ‘ Vilma a right hund
‘. Two year's a} 0 he has eloctml to:‘grossby 2300 mfifiwritys ‘Uonnimn, Don».‘_t.r now “dents 14:1sz try 588-“ Truly“I people are gettl‘ilng tlix‘ir eyes open to

inl‘amyof‘iholiti“n§sxn’. I
’he defeaf of; Ifl-I‘hm‘cnn, in the 16th !
rlict, is Further: glnrj
my. Mr‘ Cefl'ro‘iih,‘ n. ‘I good D?m§br.nt Willi
Pul‘hog-sot} in Cofigre:

ous llumncratic,
truiy loyill man-

i take finegplnce
I ‘Uloriowhain’t

0113‘". .m Minu- om}
“ant 11141) gnd'work
(ed to Coffigrw‘fi i+ theling John‘ J. PM crsml
fie s_oo mfj‘oriu‘v. ‘1 This‘
. g result; gm! ~p owes
thinking. Gen. MiH~
it for 111% enérg tic o

nducte‘fl the gnv r

Iryisburg, a mostf
in}: Hummer“, is‘
.Huphin district“!

1. Abolxti‘oniht, byl
Lilli“ most. mum-t
lum the penplel
I=r deserves groa't Iunner in which;Lounge ram—l

1111=CE

Eh “Sumeiprrmpalprotedxdrto believe thatilecision o} (hq'Suljreme Court has dopriv-f
the soldier-J‘s oflinQJigfn 40 vote. The law"
orizing tblem tip 11’ ta hui not beon'repeal-j]
. the Legislnfium and fill éxists," sayaiISentinel. 9H nll~lthc mlnsrnse tlht ererg
..red in ”Ant 1) p‘c‘rjyth'is ‘ mm the climax”:Inchool [my \v 0161111 kn \lrllm.tlu!M-i=ionl
e Supre ‘0 our dpn tea a! ’n manger
e out} Mirna-lo be “filled." llye Qfllw 'lgflcls.;.g:w ‘ nesdny‘weelg,

‘ it, was ziln‘diunged th'nt‘the radical .\B— i: nist} had (riufuyhml i Pennsyh'nnia.§
. and 'lndiamgzmd thlt their radical .‘
itiorj pragmgn e was ljkeiy to h'p car-1
into efl'e t by {s9 natio algovernment, F
rice of Mmi anced‘ to the" nstoun-i

- premiuu of Mir y—m‘ne. n-r‘cml. A fewiisubsequt-h!,wh " igbeca‘meevident that

Democratka had eon viptorious, confi-‘r
e was at} oncaqfiwloredi and the priceL
1d fell [mimicry-gm; pen-([511. This shows‘I. 1y \vherti the mfifidence of the people:
e North ‘qsts. ‘L 1 ‘ II --—:—— 4‘ -—:—— ITwoyopng mini of Franklin county,
.1 McPhbrrnn tfid A_dam Wolfi', were
g, on Sufiday welek..to open a percuyg
shellyhiblx wafi’trough‘t from the ‘An-]
In baffle-field, wyl on it. fxplnded, kill-l1.. cmmmjn, andjaflouudi’ng Wolfl‘in the'

i and leq hand; 5 1 ,———-r~‘——.‘-+°~ ~—+——-~— .
-._ X newsgaper~i>aragrqph states that
Ina instah‘ce air! brothbrq have been :
! -d from hue fa: lin in; PapnsklvnfiiauI .rylsmd. we area-Aid thh three of (hurt
in onefamily hflve b‘ee‘p drafted, and.
nother allyfourfl‘l ~ ‘ tin us] Billie}, of Hanovejr, has five sons. '

Es. W, 8. had Luther are in the service,
unteors.‘ ‘Thg fipmnining "to, Adnm

Hiéoflliiiefeeldmfted.
; écbrdi‘ug to llgto neyvs from Penm
. is and the West, there is}: very large
of “ Butternut:’f this Full,an “Cop
eladq ” are ’repol‘ted u dangerously
erous. ‘j ,

‘ THE DRAFT.
Tlle following extract frnm the act-of,

Congress of ebnyary 27, 1795, yet in have. ‘
)yill 'p'how th penalty to be enforced by the
go'vfirnmeht: . I. “ Every ofllcer, non—commhsinned oflicer
or private ol‘the militia. who shall faitho
chew the orders ofthe President. ofthe Uni-f

‘ ted States * 7-! * shall forfeit A
‘ sum not exceeding one year's [my and not
.less tlmn one monlh'n pay, to be deter-mind
red 13nd adjudged by a court. murtinl *

l“ l "' :und such non commissioned
05d rs and privates shall be liable to be1 imbfiisoned by a like sentence on failure of

Tay -ent.oft.hel fines adjudgedagainst them.’
l 6! no calnnder mouth for every five dol-
Hlml'euch linen”: 1‘ ‘ . - .
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-day lost. and tho mm \\lm are now Uniting .. 1 “n I‘. [360 YL'(v ‘ ll! I ‘thur “b“nP‘i’W’ ”1 “ 001 l "'ll Plea" {0" ielsewhere to fnllmv lilOil’ example. must; c "mat »O > ‘ '_«.‘:;_::’"f '

{I ml it once,“ the cold smwn ilnem at hund.;
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PM ‘ THE NEXT LEGISLEATUBE. l. run; or Lanmc EXTENDED.-—Tbel

This it tho lnngnngo nflFornr-y wince the} ‘ Tu:EAT ' dram: mien ln Hllh countiv will be glad tolonm’
' ‘

‘ '

- etm‘elor envin in.- bet-elections .Shdrlwnly a change has. come‘ Those marked thus? are-go newly dect,i:::t3; “Ronni,“ Egon Wm 3t:sx;l:nded t:«er the Splnt’fl’f the Abohtton yimro-_ .'.; mpmbflx . ; 1 1i ' - - . ‘"V In

lmhlv in cnmcq‘mnrv nt'nrilprq fioni Wash, lst distrip!—Philadelphlarj_‘—Jorethinh Kiri "“an 3- ”yen, Eur, we'nt lo.llumsburg on
ington—nntl tlm hundrrd< nt‘ tlmuunmls of cholfi. Abolition: Jacob Eziltidpwny,‘ A., MON”. and 63'9““ “HI dour-Me arrange-i
men who more (lonrvum'ell a: disloyal, sym- vice Parker. A:C. M.Dono n. Democrat; ment with Col. McClure, the Auistant Alijflv
pathisors with rpm-1., and traitors, not ten Geo. Connell.‘ A., (re-electey.) ! hm; General. Col. McC. placed tl‘eoflidnl or-
(lays ago. have all ntl once been changed I{IX-Chester and Ibhwarelr-Jaoob S. Sex-l (let in the hand! of Mr. Mienno be delivered
into rnther res ectnb e lo :11 citizens. and ti ,

. , . . ,
the order has gone forth tliht they “menot Ill—MontgomeryT—John s'}. Smith, D. to CO“ Swope, the commmmfl' 1‘ ""M'
and cannot," henceforth, “be calla! dish/ml." l lV—Bunkn—Willinm Kingey, Di , [OWN
Wlmt hm produced this marvellous change. V—LPhifill and Lortbflmpwn+George
in Abolition sentiment? The "men who “._ Stein. D-

_

t} ;
voted against. theiiulministration ” on the' Vl—Berkfi—Hllefil" Clyngr. P-l14th of October, “in this and other States,”[ VII-Schuylkill—Barnung Reilly. D. [l
and “the men who are now waiting also Vlll—Carbon. Monroe. li‘ (e um} Wayne
where to follow their exnmple"—in New —-Henry S. Mott. D. l . i lYork and New Janey, for instancel-arnl lX—_Bradfor_<l.§u-qnehnn .Sulllvnn and'preciselrthe‘nnme. in. fientiment and de- { Wvommg—thlmm J. 'l‘ur t l.‘ A. ltermination. thnt thry were on the Ist nndi X—Lu'zernP-«lnflper B- S} Pk.‘ D. i13thof October. when the Pres: 3nd everyj . 'Xl—Tfop. Potter, M’K 3nd Warren lother Abolition organ, in the State and out; '—F- Smith-J" A—

_

l'l ,
‘

- hot'it,'denounced_them ”enemies tothe‘ _Xll—Chnton.Lyeomxng.'§lentre and IL}montry, nnd/amailed thorn Wl‘hi every Vile man—Henry JOE‘Q‘OII: A. g
epithet thntéconlti be allied from the W'i Xlll—Snyderborthumbeil-ndJlontouqcubulnry 6f Billingsgnto. Now, forsooth.|nnd Cnlumbm—rank &“§:!;A- 3without’hny chnnfie onthoirpartJhey havel XIV-Cumberland. Jun

_:
. Perry and;

begome “mnrtfielll us pro m. m9n'n loyal, lefliyn—GPOl‘E? H. Bl!ChPr,*};D. ‘ '
Citizens. true to the. count . and, although‘ X‘~Dfluphlu and Lebd, ion—Amos R-inrrayotl “again-at. tho ndm nistmtion‘” aria Boughter. A; lin ‘

no longc-rto he hrzt'nded as " traitors." Wei X‘.l—Lanca=terf\Vm. mtlton, Jno.l
protod: agninct lhih—ln (h nnmool‘Justice .A" Hiestnnd. A.

. i ’

we protest lignill‘flgii. .Wn lm‘vo committedi XVII—Yflrk—AJ‘DP‘QQfia Glntz. D.
no ofl‘t‘m‘e. We hate [wen ruilty of no out-i XVIII —Atlnm<. I‘nnnklm'gnnd liulton—.
High, to deserve atheir rli tu=teful flwttery,.Wl”|"m MCSbPVTY-* D- “i ‘ E; ' ‘l
suchumlesiredmn hrited orhenrance from! ' XlX—Somerset. Redford e: llu mgdon‘
the despicable Allnlitioni 5, Who branded . —\.A‘lexande.r Smtzm-im,ll A.
us as "rebel symigthisers an'd heaped upli ILX—Blnn'.CambrlanndCl arfiel —Wm.‘
on us the 11103! iriqnstrniis alumnies befores A- Walltice,‘f D. ,1,

.

*the election. . The; Volcp n u". peopk.’ pro-l XXl—lndianakArmstrohng. Vhttf,
claiming to them their in vitablefato, hasi A- ‘ , :_ \ \
nwakenml them from the (new of 'pWer: XXll—Wewtmoreland a‘d Fa ette—-
in which they so long and. lensnntly indul. Smith Fuller; A‘. ,
god—they see the gland w tlh on‘ihe walll VXXUI-g“ n-‘hmglon anti reenseo.‘-—and, they tremh~ eat(l e r ~trihution in I‘ - Parry-once. A- , l ' f istern for-them. llpm-ethe r m zinfied tone. ; AXlV—Allogheny—John Ll". Penney. J.“The Prohident has it lustln‘ one l ,his eyes to; L. Graham,at A. .'I ' I: *l‘the light and his Pél‘S to th .tru vh. ‘Hqseew XXV—sztverand Butler-fill Cat dless,
his hypocrtiticnlndzriic-rsinthe-i truticqlors,jA. ' ’ i - ’

‘

and he hearfi-loofinte to vert’it, [but now XXVl—Lil'wrf’pt‘t’. Mercer and ‘ OPM‘ED
porhnp=.tOulntotnj-opent tlmpopnlnrconv —Jfimf3‘ ”- Rflhm‘oh. A- j
damnation of his loom->9. 110 reads tiponl ' XXV l—Erm 311 d Flaw!
the wall the appalling w (14, “ Thou urti Inn'rv.vl\. _ ,weighed in the. luilnnnn, ml 'fouud giant. ‘\XV Ill—Clarion. Jeffersl.
ing_;” like the King of Ba ylmi. his knees} Elkahnrlea Li Lamhcrtnn,
smite together. am! he in m his decree to:

_

_ ' Itzmx-irl'uriox
his servants thnt thenmfo th they nre to,:\bolltlpn.' ‘ - . . ‘.-.3 owe their dc-niincjn'timw o the triumphant” Democratic, ' " -if '

Democrat-y. This is the (mt imitatil the
'. , ‘.

. .3reafvmtoiy .uverl .tholiti nism. It has Abolitiongmzunrily, - .
‘ tricke'n the rudians vutli t’rror—dhe Pres;
itlent. quails. the whole Aliolitinn prPss
“nails—and in tin-heights oi‘tlieir alarm they

‘ ”Men to make tlioinzelv s infamous for;
var by proolaimittjg to tl world th‘n‘t all

Humane, P... Oct. 20, 1562
Cop. Sworn :—ln view ofthe danger to which

‘in Sputhcm border in. been; gndgdu my be
cxposfed, the men drahedin Adams cqunty wiil
not by required to report. to you before Monday,
November 3d. All Why may report in accord~
once 'with your notice, you will Receive and
nuhsi‘stin accordance with the orders from the
War Department. i ' .

Any person otering nu übip bodied substi-
inté vii! be discharged by you, luhject, how-
erer, to be required to report in pornon, in one
‘ihe substitute Ihould not pass inspection.

‘ Yours- truly, A. G. CURTIS, ;

, , Per A. K. .‘OCLUII. '~

A uniting wng heldm. .\lountRod: on Satur-
day eye ling, when a relition rm; I'vriiten Ind
numeronsly signed, praying the gughoritios to
allowithp dnfled msu of thin county to rendez-
vous in he county. A 6:011:11)“pr cona‘utlug
of .\teissrg. J. E. Smith, Capt. Jucoh E. Miller
and Qapl. Thomas Bruin-took tlieipeli’tion so
linrriibdrg on Tuesday. ‘ ‘ il’

On iTH-xr‘adny’, the following talégrnpnic db.
patoh‘wbs received by Col: Scrape; the 990m-
missidne'r: ' I ; '

i

J 1 ' ‘Un'msnt'na, Oct. 22,1862.
RnfuleJ Swope, Gettysburg: f ' .

Thq A‘dnms cbuuty dmned men; will rendez-
vous f 1! flh’ttwhurg. Put them in as confron-
the qm rim-s as you mm. A vommundq’dtwill
be appointed and arrangements made for Filb-
liswg‘ce and cinching as soon Micah he. done.

A. Ki Mchul:
Col; Swag»: left for Hétfisbnrk on Friday

ym-rniing‘, to get: the fnllcs‘ details of ihe'gr-
rangeme‘pls. .

'

\\'e ujnderstand that the Franklin county
troops will rendezvous at Chkmbershnrg.-I(6wry B

D., E

@Oll Monday six more persons‘ were
dralteh, in phu-e of six other: eiémpted alter
being drafted, viz:

3 1
‘ Cuthrlnnd—Snmuel R. Mc'AHiatc-r instead

qf PM”. Blocher. f _
“culling—Henry D. Wagner ins‘eud of Henry

Spla‘ngit-r’. '

‘ 3 _
leulm'n—llchry' Hosslor instafid of Lewis

Looiqurd,’ and Andrew~ Pianorfif instead of
Frsinklin Slodkwl. ,1

1!=
‘ ‘ ‘

—— I.1 Horny: Rarnmmifiwfi.1 Adnm=—Hnnry :1. Mvorq. .‘ . 1
’1 Alleghenv-L-Mhn Giifill A.. 1
‘Grnss, A.:-“V§llinm Hutoln . A

‘ Slack. A.: Peter C. Shunnon._ .
'1 Armntrong jnnd Weetmnéélnnd

‘ M'Cullough. 'b.; Samuel w: keli
Bjr‘hnrd Gr'nhnm. D. ' 1

‘ Dpnver nml Lawrence—W “arm
A“: C. W. Whho. A. 1Redford—John Penna, D. 1

Berkp—VVm. .\' ~ Pottvigor. .; Ch
. Kline. 1).: Dminl K. Weidn ~D.
.1 Blair—R. A. M'Munriv. A. . 1‘
‘1 Bradford—Bartholomew ,Lapqr

I Dummerj Lilly. A. ' i ‘
>5 Bucks—l.. B. thm'. 19.: $51.13“ mu, D.

! Bullt‘r—n. \V. Grant. A.: ';C. M Coy, A.
H Cambria—Cymi L'. Pershing, D. 1 ,'

1 Carbon and Lehigh—Sax uel Caxnp, D.;
“Thomas Craig.jr.. D.\ - [ll 1 .

Céntro—R. F. RummD. ‘ , ,‘ .1 ‘
Che:tnr—\V.Wlnllle,A.; P 1 raurSnniLb,

IA.; R. L. M‘Cl‘rllnn, A. .1,
a {.«Clarion and Emmi—“iii; lax {nder.D.I Clonrfivhl, J< fl'nmon. M’ ' .nn & (1 Elk——c. 12. Hurley, 9.; J. c. Boymé, D. ‘

J 'Clinlon,gn¢l Lycoming—Jiohn . Beck,
. D.: Amnfi CuNnyN. D. . ‘1 Cblnmhip. Mnntnur. Wyor‘) ng,nlld Sum-
-IVBn-Geb. I). Jackwn. I).: J mC, Blimp.
1 Crawford :uid‘ Warrr-n—l C. Johnson,
A. w. D. Brown. A. gn 1‘ Cumberlnhdi—J. P.RhondtaD. "

Dauphin—«lambs Freelun . Al;,Thomaa
G. Fox. A. 1 ~

‘I Dejnwnre-JBhn'kley Harv: . A‘...
; Erie—John P. Vincent], An! . W.Twit€‘fi-
fell, A'. .. ' ‘ . ‘
1 Fayette—Dania] Kaine. D I ‘
I Franklin qnd Fulton—Jo athnn Jacoby
.11).; Wmullnflon. D. ‘ 1 ~

1 Greene—Dr. Pmmn. D. .‘ 1'
1 Iluntingtoh~.\.}v. B-nN f. Ag
1 Indiwnn—J. \V. Hmfin. A.‘ ‘I Indium. U'nionnntl .\‘nyde S. F
me], A.: H. K. HiltonA. l 41 Lnnmfleh— Brnjmnin Cha mefi.C. Lehman. .\.; Nathaniel Mir er,

:‘Bowni‘nn, .\. l _ ‘1 Lebanon—G. Dvwenn Cnh'x up. .11 Luzornm—S. 'W. Trimmo I).}
! Walsh. 1).; Jacob Bulnnson.‘ . 1
’ Mercer and Vennngo—Jn es (1.
: A 431. C. Br’flbe. A. I
‘ lLfllin—Hol‘mos M'C'Yay. ;1 Mn‘uroe and “kn-76m. [l,},- VA]
‘ Monlgmnory—S. W. Wimlily,
Hoover. 1).: Jpsquh va. D.

' Northampton—D. C. Nie n,
11945, I). “ 1

Nnrtlmmberland—J. W Bro
..

‘l‘erry—Jnhu A. Mngee. 19.:1 Phiimlelphia—Thm. 1. En ev.
Inel Joaophs, 1).; Samue! C. T "my

' Richard Lunllow. D.: Gm. A.‘ uig
lJnmos W. Hopkim. 1).: Franc M'
11).; Albert, R.‘Schofield. D. JefrelfYoung, D 4. “Ullinm Fosterk A.;'liMmre, A.; Thos. Cochran. .;'Jrl1 Kerns. A.: S. L. Pam-omit. AA'Luka
Iphin. A.; w. F..\‘mlth,A.;]-3dwl¢rdGi1 Pollel. and Tings—A. J. A‘rma ‘x

C. A. Brown. A. 11 1‘;
Schuylkill—Edwin} Kernsi.3. DI; gConrnd

Gra’ber, 1).; Adnm ,Wolf. 1). lg :Snmerset—U. Muuplman. . iSusquehnnnFD. D. Warn A.
\Vushmgton-y—Wm. HopklubfiD.; William

Gllim't. D. ' ' . I: -
Wayne—Wm. M. Nelsbn. 1?;
Yoxk—uoaeph Dellona, DA A. C. Ram-

sey, D., 1 “

ne- charge: made nkniml u
rm \\‘en-mluumn: .1111 Un-

! before the elec-
lepithnts lnunché

ynién—Anfivs She'd! insteaditf Le\:i D

dat u‘s undrw-n 6-3.1. MN
five dowiwd Hujm lwfn

e detest und‘lOutue them
l‘m‘un. . 1 4

üblusmundrolS
- (he elm-tion;
“mu—Rudy; (I:

T. A.
d. 1).; stem of Daud

Henry, GR; S3M o?
h heldits 11:inram

' THE Atam' v
Tl": most (ljsgrioeful ’l

n election in flofilnoo'nfll
, few (losprrnte [ml (Hand
in“: to the lam ler‘linn.
ng tlmulomsihn of tho SI ‘
he Mum. mmlo Inkt «lui'm
aw of W329. by \\‘lllolx ~nlnl‘
'vrP allhwod to your, unm
'cirl. they: turn.- I save 1
he (lefefit which éemm-«l
ut n pynvlrmnfinyf mm (hot

at any noticqlwlm m or of
lnndmtilydy tp‘nk 1 partial
ugimonts in the a‘lmv.’ l-_
(vndml to (:(‘ft'flt lie lt‘gnll
“he pm )lt‘flnd 01.0!“th
lu-y taunt! tlxcmwllwx mull
ny lognl mul ‘u'ir nienne. .
Igl triolznry i: lmnflxtln (In

re sati~fiml that ”if nullm
ly nelmmexl or it [song um
('vr-r nttc-mptc-wl it
\\'ewnuld 1m tlm§n<t ‘n r‘

Ming. if llwrolui ~ mn'

Imm 101141 an. lnilvjvl. \\':

ftlwv (‘nulll vnt» ,lnp.r lily.
uin tmm tlm hrs! j'nfirm'l
land. that at. lmfititV-‘n-Ifii
:‘n Democrntain N‘htintemt
nnnfluom-ul by po‘ificinni
)umm-rnfic tiokpt. '3 I‘m ll}

)1 Penneylvnnia ‘hfia (IN-id
igllt to votv, and ‘tve. M n
he law in (hi: cnah na'in
him all whom it 'nnv ('0

Hence in thh hu‘ld mlo
he law»: and tr Imm? hymn
flho State, will hp rapist
nd. let the (‘nnaeqlt‘vnv'm l:
Democrats have imipntl

Luce and clamlpr‘ that W

hem, during the Ift yam-
uhmitted to fill; grmwst
ud opprnsfion nn Ull3 par
vnts. llut the Cnmol’: ha
lxev lmi'e stomlullitlmy in!
my know their right»: gm

linegl to amt-rt null mnint
umnls and under lull oircu
“'9 art: glad tn pfronlw-

mpt at trampling pn the' .
~ ws ha} not been kenm‘nl
twas left for the R‘Ppnhlio
I this Congrensinngl distri
' o ntlwrs. tn inmlfnmte t'ut. thel game won't.pnv. gm?
dvisp you tnr your 'pwn 5:111
fyourrgnrtv, inetnlrtly to u
iimplltuhle efl'nrta to curl
nd gmcefully bow to the 1:
ill 0f the majorityi—U/uam
mu.

rg from Hw- m3:
ne hundred and

"mm! to parry
w, “as made by
“mediutdy pre-
Notwithfitn'nd-

meme Court nf
, doo‘lnring the
Main Nu: sryrrv‘
ntituvinvnnl and
wnwelvm from
nvviléhlo, with-
Hovrzfinnr; wilh’~
lu-ir i‘mnntinn‘z,
Vale of r‘l-l'lflill'
which ”my in-

' oqurmwd ’will
In by fraud ‘fil‘fltletn act-amp is}:
uch has? politi-
{amplfi and we
~21“ it Melts-urt-

w'b'h they had

e, A.;
Titty Di-F'mtu were present. “ '

“‘1‘"; Dr; quhnrt presided. ROl5. E. H. "off-
heiqs fink lhev Clerical Delegate and 3er R. .\.

Lillfle hh’é Ln): Dethe from ‘ihi-r qélnnjyx Rev.
'Dr. .\‘czlnduéker represented the Gduqmi Synod
o! th'el Lgnthelfun Church. chv. 11’. P. Burner
,wns I'd-clinctedlo the Board‘ of‘ DQmeQLlc’Mis-

V The; Liturgy wn: plu- irincipnl énpic of th-

CUSEEOP-‘RCT. Drs. Kain. Homhorger, Schnfl“.
Harbuugh, Gerhnrt,‘pml Heinor, tnkmg purl.—
Th}: majority report :M the Uom'mityee of Refor-
enée. no-whom the whole shirjccf was submit-
tmi, id fntvor of rolaming Ilie Bouk in ll! 1;"-
2391i: Mrm‘, pruvisionullf, fér fivefycxgrs gnore,

' was minn‘tcd by ntn o-th'rrd‘k vole.E ~

' An hdqifinhnl cndownmcllfl of [He guilt-gt: M

Lnucher, lo the amount UP 530 9110,“- wins‘or.
deredfi 'llho ‘ler-cbnlumtry {cylehnhinhjfllhe
xdoptibn forth. Hoid limrg (‘nleehiim mill or-
cur‘in ‘Ju‘nurxry new; for wHich grout [unpara-
,tions fire: heing made by [he Chfitch _in‘this
lcounm; dud in Europe. 1' v ‘ A 7 .

The ‘ ues§ion was lmrmqnions thronghn‘nt,
and wins one of the mnsl flux-resting nnJ im-

I pox-mun timt has nm-nrrcd {birds c. 1141. «

FM to cnldiet‘s
.uv nuthnrizing
\vnuld“ be glad
Inr we I'm-l 09r-
Irm ‘We' have at

«1" nf thp'a'rmv
n 4 froling. and
wnnld vat? fbe'

.- SuprpmeCofirt.
F-d maxim! thpir
party. smnd by
all others, andown, that per-

» M m cuhvert
beCumtitution
d tn the bitter‘

iwhzltvthoy may;

WA soldier was sent mgerfrnm I‘h.umber~‘-
burg. a few u‘flys, nan, to ion]: nil the; Rem-l
hor-es which_lmd heén left: Iwhiq I, nml‘uke
lhem‘ oh'cr. H.- fvlljnto Lljd comipnny, iz‘np-
pears. land comingm‘ed tn hug séme 05 (int

Txrmvrns’ horse-s, m: nléo 3 I'P\+Jl\'(’ri 51ml -a| marl!
from a; man. He was urrcfilu‘l with his com-
pnnion; find they are now 'l' jJiH Some om-
p‘rs crfime orlrr hnm {‘hm hc‘rshdrz to effect
his rrlbazr. but did not sure rd.ri‘.a§!n- i~.inthe
Lands of the ci‘\il pon-r, n. «I “jihbe tried fur‘
his flugmut olfqnce.—“—Semm . f .

k , .. , ’ A“ l -

home all the
~ heaped upon
f‘uxnro. They
on" of tyranny
of tlmir oppofl
,k is broken.—
‘ndstnnding.—-
1 am nmp deter-
in Elm-m at all
nstdnces:

Brown,

ml. D
; 11. C

FfllS.—The stable of Col. eru G. SYMPH-
in Pdirfield, near his Tnnnjery, w‘ns find on
Monday evening 135,1, and éohmng‘od; There
was buts small quantity of buy [u it.‘ 835-
piéion at once fell 'upon two Elan nagmed Jqpeph
Saylnr and David Bouidmth had hjeen tanking
threats 9" vengeance‘npon dol, S.‘l the former
having been drnhed. They Were ntrulcd, and
are now ,in prison.—Smlind.: ‘

hat this Into at.
naqitution And

1 mun-1h» State.;n w‘irP-workeru
\ t and one or
his bold game.
than.and We
1a and the mike

1 undon all such
‘_

‘an election.
"ally expressed
versbury Spirit (E'

.nn. 1).;
FY- D-:
”lanufi.
wn J.
losvph

9‘! N-
-7. Sut-

LeagA.
ad, A.;

I?er APPLES—Wm. I%ng Esq., or
)Younlpl‘éuunt townspip, hag presefited aswith
310! of monster Pix-‘pi'nsfindéllr. Sginuel Biker,
$r ,Yr'ejeaom, with some ‘doliciona mambo...-

62h mou neceptnlplre, for which lb; generousgamma have om- lhnuks. r ‘ .
“4.”... _

POLITICAL Pnos IP‘I'ION.
It is currently rumored t: “theproprie-

t r- ofan extensive‘ manuf cturing estab-
lshment in this chi. who nave shared lib-
nl-ly in fat contra tsjund - keted thou-I
end} of dollars. nitemp -- to coerce thel

eniin their emplojt into v in; the Aboli-'
ton' ticket at thetlate elction. A few'
-- sely submitted tdtheir trannical exec-i
tom, but others who exh ited a. anly"
w I] independent sfilin't, sp rning thrlnsow
lnt rlictiiton and bravely naserting andi
aninlninihg their rights, ‘ re discharged“

i - mediutely after th’o electi n. The eetab—l
l - nnent referred to is no- the ‘Only one!untmlled by Abolitionists n‘ which Dem-lrats have been proscribed ' nd persecuted
fr the exerri<e of free th ught. and free' tion—Harrisburg Patriot (f'lUm'on.

We can confirm the statement of’the
nrnshurg Patriot, that film establishment

: . .vereferred to is “not thi only one con-
t lled by Abolitionists in w ich Democrats

ve been proscribed und‘persecuted for
I e exercise of free thou‘ it and free no-
ton.” junt suc (lens in our
nwn, thought i, fetter-ed. and

~e held as slaves. Like those
ferre to by the I’airzot. the York proprie-
rs “have soared liberally in fat contracts,

d pocketed thousands of dollars.” Such
“en Would likv the present condition of
t ing: in the country to continue, so that
hey could continue to “podket thouqandq

i dollars.” What care they for the min
t t is brought upon their neighbors, while
t 9y can “pocket thousands! of dollars 2’"—

'hut care they {or ruinous taxation, whilefit contracts brmgn goodly share of the
money gathered by the tax collectors into
their pocket=7 What care they for thou-
sunds upon thousands nfour gallant soldiers
inuimed for life, so that their own precious
goodare “exempt,” orwhile they can make

oney enough out of fat contracts to pur-
1' se “substitutes 3” Au administration
t at lugs "fut. common” to give, and is by

menus scrupulous! about awindles, frauds
d exorbiumt rices, is 3y such “good

"turns” termed 2 ‘w Gomment”—and
1 one who reunion the otltragegor Lin-

!n‘as modulaot perfect gdiverumentflro

f “E‘The Teneh‘ers’ Alsodiation no!" Adam!
County will meat It Petenburg, on Wednes-
’day, Thn‘rsdar and Friday negt. s _ A

RICA PITL'LATIOX
' fiMr. Nelsm, of Tennessee, elobtod a
Union m that of the resent Congress a-
long w‘itfilr. Mn rim-LE but who was ur-
mated onAhebox-Jerrtaken tojßichmOnd,
and then sent back. is out in a. letter against
the Pxeqident’s prochunnuon. He wag one
(if the hbieut membérs ofthe Border States,
and his bout with Pryor and other Hoquurs
dfthe South will long be remembered.—
The proclamation has alienated and dis-
heartened thou‘landfi of-auch men in the
finder Stnte3.—l’:mb:ry I’oct.

jDem. AM.
9; 13 _2O
ll 54 46

35 67 66
Democratic majority on ioipt ballot, l.

fihDroftmg is' going on. ll: gmany coun-
ties of this Stow. especially in?! ch as Ches-
ter. Delaware, Dauphin, lklii‘hn, Lancas-
ter and other Republican 1 sliti‘us. Our
neighbor. Lycoming. too, is not exempt.—
Some extremely hard cases aée‘ preJented.
In one case the six sons of and forme“ were
taken. Often the two partne‘fs ofa firm——
the only son of s dependenfilwidow and
dnughtem—the head of a family who has
no support except his daily; toil, &c..-—-
The linrdsliips'im posed by thejdralt are in-
calcunhle and indescribable—rand all this.
and much mom evil is entailed upon us he-
caum n. ‘mujorily of the pmplei of the Norlh
persisted in voting for Rep‘ublzcans and Ab<
oliuonists! May God stay the calamity the
people have brought upon themselves by
following the isms of the Yankee Psalm-
smgeraagainstwbom the greatJlrrnßSoN so
often warned them E—Clinton Democrat.

Senate,
House.

l . Q‘AtAntiemm,blacknmiths‘ tools.ham-
l mars, qhissels. &.c., were fired at our troops
» from the rebel cannon. Some of those
9 missiles made a peculiar noise, resembling
"which way, which wry.” by which our
men came to distinguish them from regu-

‘ lar shot pnd shell. and as they heard them'
lapproac in; they would cry “Turkey! tur-
key 00 mg 1” and fall fin to avoid them.

‘ One of ur Artillerists, a German, when he
saw the ‘tools falling around him‘ exclaim-
ed, “My Got, we shall have the blacksmith
shop to comenext."

Our Specie Going to (audit—ltis said that-
a great deal of the precious metal finds its
way to Canada. The banks there are oblig-
ed to redeem their bills inispecie. All Lbe
gold they accumulate they send to this
country to sell at. twenty per cent. pre~
mium, or even at a. lower rate, as the case
may be; it the same time they buy large
quantitiep of silver at. say 16 per cent.., with
which they redeem their bills, thus making
at least fqur per cent. by the operation, '

fi‘A Washington paper states that an
order has been issued relievéng General
Buell of the command of (he agmy in Ken-
tuckf. Gen. Rosencrans is oniered to the
position of commmder in his (fiend.

; Er-Prm‘dmt Flllmm.—The.tNew York
Journal of Commerce smtes'érm authority
um Hon. mnuq Fillmore I‘, “uncondi-

fixonally in fnvor of Mr. Se; our," yhe
oDemoontio candid“ for Gouger of New
York. A, ~ ‘ 1;; .‘

l ' momebody in the army writes to a
friend, who counselled him in all kindness
to bear hlmglf bravely in the presence of
who foe: “"Don't bother me with .dyice.

- We think“ but little of the tcaramel of men
that. any ‘0 home. Come out and show us

glow to bq bravo.” ' '
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”THE B LDIER \‘OTE.—-flnpl. Aoun'n Com.
muy, 87! Regimonh-ob‘m‘hrln .’H. Slmker 5.
no" 3!), ‘nrr 'l.McPherson 4.1, Cofl‘roflf none,
Dumeld 3X}, MCShen-y s,Buabey 36, Myer- I,
.\h-Ulellan‘ 38. Duncan 1, Peters 35, Epplemtm
5, Mans 33, Bollingcr 8. Currens 34, Bhiremun
6 Gin. 33;"Brinkerhnfi 6, Bailey 40,6nfley 2,liombnchmL Lilly 5. ‘

Capt. Pnlrnn's Company, 87!}: Regiment.—
Gochmn 2R, Slenknr 1, Ram! 27, Burr I.Mc«
Phat-son 29, Cofrrolh 1, Duflicld 27, .\lcSherry
l, Bnpbéy 'l5, Myers 5, llrf‘le-llan 'l9, Duncan

j'gfl." :27. Eppleman 1. Hum 26, Bolling"
I, nrrens 27. Shiremnn 1, (in: .24, Hrinkerhofl
2, Bailey '39. Bushey l. Homhnch 28.

(7..pr W. W. Singmr's (formerly Bailey's)
Compunp—Cochmu 10, Slenker ), Run 171
Kurt 10, Mcl‘heyaon 9. Gufi'rolh 11. Dutfield Hi,
McSlgerryHO, Busbcy L5, Myers 10. Bailey ‘22,
Hunhay 3,:Mcclellun 19. Duncan 8, Pam 15.
Epplemln 12, .\luus IR, Bolling" none. Current
18, Shiremnn nnnc, Gm 17, Brinkemofi none,
Ilumbuch 17. Lilly none. 7’

:CRMAM a Company, 138“:Regiment
‘I 27.1“)” 20‘ )lcl’lwrnon 27, Duflff'
I 2U, Hailey 29, Mack-Hun 29, Fat".
115 27, (:m 27, Humbauh 27.
Mum‘s Company, 138th Regimenf'
#143,1103348‘ MLPHQI’SUD 4S. Duflield

4 v‘ 48, Bailey 47, .\lct‘lellnn‘w, Pet"!
43, Enplchn l, Muus 47, ‘Culjrcul 48, um 48,
Hombnch ‘ 48. '

Cum. .\l
—-thm
‘27, Bush?
27, Currc

CAM. ‘
--Cocbra
4S, Busbo

Capt. \‘
—Co«;hm‘
l’heraon
4. flusl-e
McClellan
4,231qu l
4, Gm 11lAxons
Ross 16, ‘
L Busbey
Peters 15,cm w. ,

Notwit
Court ow
brought :
phin in no
an offiée ;

‘uvnn‘s‘t‘nmpnny, 127th Regiment.£1 11,‘Slenker 4. Rugs 11,]lnrr 4, Mc-
I2' Cufl'rolll 4,. Dufl‘ipld 12, McSherry

' 12, .\l_\¢ra\4, Builéy 11,I¥ushey O,I H, Duncan 4,~Pe!érs 12, ‘Epplemnn
,Bulliuger 4, Cumin: 11, Shirematl
Brinkerhofl' 4,Homlbuch 11, Lilly 4. ‘

w TBUOP, CufliSlh—Pochrnn 16‘
lcl’hcrlon 15, Dnflicld w, MrSherry
16. lin-rs I, Bailey ‘l6. McClellan 1»,
Eppicmnn‘l, MM”: 16, Uurrena N,

.ombAch 16. f 2
'smnding the decision of the SupremeI r-rulingfih army vote—n decisionIbout‘by thi Rapid-13mm of Philadel-Inteating the right ‘offithemocmt‘ I0
iven him by his majority in the army

j—MCQDDIDghy procured elwtion paper: nnd
'lem them; to the companies from this county,
with plea” of mymllliam tickets. It in said.
100', thu! be hmie-i hixmelf ulo little in' 11.-Hing
‘Republicd gal-licks nimcssed, hues paid. hep—
Hin with?” fill? the soldiers to vote (mly mound
the quqwun soldiers—the laid-mouthed pro-
fgssions or the office-hunting demugoguc “m‘
the coutnhny notwithstanding l"

,We'are‘
EMI=
[mid 1110 1
Mt muho
law nnco

ruled (u;
prepared
Note at a

utnynre tlmb nnyDemocratic “that!
o the army, or aux-other nttcnliqfl

utter, (hp Supreme (”om-t. the Mg?-
ty in Ihr State. lmring (In-lured the
timfionnl. 'Such m'the sohlibrs n!
Dcmncrntic cfindidnlrs mm: but}!
clu-ts for themselves. )lnny did In)!

. ' ihrrnusr, as on:- ul‘ thi‘m wntu us,
“ thsgthj‘nvht‘tlu-med no right Ina" _ Illn up! (.‘hliumuu’a (‘ompnny—lmrnt. Bui-
ng'r comm \n'liug—no‘clerlion was bold. ' ‘

-\ |.Nnme and by the Authority
> 0? THE

COMMH.,'“'E \LTU 0|" PENNSYLVANI l,‘
, mwnnmw‘ G. cua'rm. ‘

flnrzlvnor 0" 114)”sub] (hmnrmwca’lh. ‘
. \ _

A I'RflCIA \1.\TIOV

“fistulas. h 3% a grand thing to rnnfinr
than!“ 1 nth (:ml fan“ His mercy and lor-
ingkrflrlfllO‘N‘. tlfiarnfcn'nh = ‘

I. Axumzv 6. f‘nmw. Governor of thé
Cmnnmn'ureuh'l M P wumvlvnniu. Ilu I'M-m1»-
mPn-l mm 'mh'mmv. um 2m. «lay nr
fiovr‘mb‘r next. |»«- wt mmrt hv tho [waldo
0F thin (Hmmrmwxmlth m a tiny 0T mlmnfi
I’mynr m tl Thunk=gltinu to 1b; Almighty
wgiving Him ilnmlih- than)“ tlmt Hu‘ Irm
been 3:77:qutu pit-awn! tn pron-m mlrNimximnnrémd ‘i wr-mnn-I‘l‘tfnn'l tn km-zg
tn‘l'r'nln “km-u n'wi ymntilrnm—nn'l 10‘
mm» Hnflam th it» bring I'm-Hugh” invrmlyv,
m that nbr pnrnm-"arn ehnkml with tho
hnrvmt‘—t‘m.l h. lotik m fi-ul’vum‘vly rm thé
ton) of“ IA» rlnHrPn. that indmtry Imm
thrivv‘n a Inn-1 ~u-- nwllabrhm it~ rt-wu'rtl :

and (3150 film. ".- hnlv‘ Jolivvrwl ua h-mn thn
hum]: nf {fur l-hunyivfk nn'l fi‘lod our niticori
nnd 'nmnvtin tho fil'hl with a lnvul null in-
trepid upiirit,_uml givru them \‘ir-k in‘—.m 9
that ”v- Hm pnuruHmt nlmn‘m ( Init‘it unj-
\w-vt|-_\ fulilmr an n! um! nmnii'nl l l-lnmlnunj.

B «vi-Nth]: Him to lu-fp my] govt-m In
in Hm ‘sl. «Mm fmr and “We. my! to pull
intu nul'l
cnnlinmil

mls' Imm] «Iv-xiv“. su) tln'n luv I“;
'."h' m» m u- Imv.» n riumjllnlm

men! in nlhim n g}:hate}le tthe l ‘uch
dndnring

thinw: un'l v-spx-vhlly pruviui
to ('uri‘tiun chum-hm guu‘e- [.l
'l5: whirl: i-c owl. and to» nth-n
,3 0f xrmlumvl rimnmm-uu-u-l
[vs-ply lhg’ u'lmif-unupwl OF H Ml :

anti moat mu'llly pin rvatin: him to hmtnw
upon nur
‘ans it)
lmdom z;
finw of” n
“‘o'. Min}:

prom-rum
our. prop

‘m’vxl ruin-IN \n-‘dmn nnd («mu-(h
.uw-il. .nml ,upén ’our miiimrv
“I am? vifinr in uclinn.l|mt thb
m-Hinn may he qummhml—tlnn
nrmml’with ”in thin-mm, m Iy 'uv
frnm u" pnrils, and Uni! lmrunl‘lnr
-. living in- Imm: uwl qume-fi,

may, fru gl‘lwttitit)n lo gem-mun“. romp
the. uhlin
juy and
“is yul‘y

mt fruits ra‘f Hi.» mun-y. my] wzllf
IZ-mklblness praise um! mugnily

Give-‘n up!
the filn
d I): q! l

‘ mu.- l'hn
lwn, m
eighty-k

DM
vrmy .hn’ml nn'l thogrmt Sta] 0?
P. M lam-irhurfi'; this tmmtium

Prtnlx- , in Jim _v‘mr of'our Lm.‘
p-uml night hundred and July‘-
M of“ lhe‘; Commoum-nlth- the,
‘Fvomlp. , ~

‘

- , T. ANDREW G. CURTIS. 1
LI Go EISOI. ‘ 1EiZ ‘ELI SHIN-ZR.

re : , of the Ugmmmmeullh
, ”,.-..-.“

I.‘ | PR -‘- CTICAL JOKE. l
‘ IeAAI litlnn harm’s 0f thiu lawn "INT;
ed at’the’xomin tiorLol' Gen. A. ll.Cofl‘nmh
for Coma-en. an i filled it a .“jnkfi.” .'.Whnt.
«lo they (hjink thejnke by thi: timo-L—‘L
Inn-owed lo 170 - Befious one to them and
Umir nhnliltlonizod fimty and rather pmcli‘g
ml in its} oponltion. Judging 'l‘rom tlm
-dolel'ul lrymentnt’ions ofthe crazy lunatic of
thovlfixpnlqln, thel'oko has nearly killedhim;
We advise him go try his “hand agmn on
“.Gmeml . Alexander Ilnmiltnn (mfl'rothC
Esq." Petlmps he will sur-ceed better next
lime. and perhaps not. Th» pohr (lament- ‘
ed creaturg, we pity him—lspm?«f Tuna. j

mLEAST OF THE BYRONB. .
. The dullness of London at. this season of
the year has been relieved for the dsy by I
glimpse into the romance of the peerage."-
Last week there died at Brighton. at the
surly age 'ot' twenty-sewn. Byron Noel.
Baron of Ookham and Wentworth. Thu
heir of a large fortune, the grandson and
last direct. representative of the greatest of
English poets, the young peer had—so the
world might linvejudged—n brilliantmreer
before him. He was the son of Ad: Byron,
the poet’s only daughter; and this is almost
all that is known of him. positively. For
some cause unknown, and only iaintly lur-
mised. the young barpn never assumed Kim
rank, never took his sent in the House of‘
Lords, never even made his appearance inl 1
the fashionable world. Very early in lifo‘ ‘
he broke his connection with his family,’
willingly or not, servgd‘on board a sbif as ‘a common sailor, than supported himse fun
a hired laborer in a Thames d ysrdmnd
was engaged (ifhe was not sctn married)
to n bar-maid. The last, of the Byrons is ‘
deadmnd the story of the latest descen-v
dent, of that. strange race is buried in the
grave with him.-London Letter.

'Rosecrana a Regular “Trump.”—Cmsnr i'n
hm victory over Pontus. and Perry at his ,
victory on Lake Erie, immortalized Ehelp-rr
selves by the point and brevity of their duv‘
patches. (31mm:- ‘said—“l came. saw und-
conquered ;”-——Pen-y said—“ We have met
the enemy.and they are ours.“ But Rose;
cums at, luka has surpassed them both.-—~
He said: “ 117-an the enemy.”

‘Pretty good, for. a Dutchman! 39’: I;
“ rig/u bower." '

--——-O..——-—_ v ‘

,fl’A Union soldier in Gen. Guava“
Indy thinks the next Confirm Ihould not“
I journ without doing one thin? and M
is “makedye nigger . legal [Menu < ‘


